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tin' if tnc comnunlcation was medc withor
This communication .t.rrty ia*tined a candidate, public office holder, ballot qucstioru or political party,. 

-

BUT WAS NOT controlted by, coordinated widr" requestcd b.v, or made upon consultation with that candidate,

This communic"tion "@ idrntifi"d a candidate, public offise holder, ballot qucstio'n' or politicd party

AND wAs IuADE upon consultation wift Oat canda*e, political committee, or sgent of a candidrte u politicd

Disclosue Form'

Desdline to fil", within 4g hours of the time that the communication is disseminate4 broadcast, or otherwise published'

File with: The Secreury of Stace exc€pt local political committees file with tbeir local eleotion official' 
SUBUITTED

Dirc|aimenrforcommunicetions:followSDCll2.27.l6(l.X.aXc)JUN032018
Plerse print (all fields are required):

Tenth Amendment Action Proiect
s.D. SEC.0f $f TE

Nrme of Pcrson or EntitY

13520 McLearen Rd- No 711024, Hemdon, VA ^4171

rece CitYl Strte rnd ZiP Code @ayof
www. tenthamendmentacti on. com

lVeUttte,lOdtess of Entity (if apli cable)

Maria \fVojciechortski - Treasurer

ffi6on Filing the Report for the Entity
SECRETARY OF STATE

Peter Graves
iturec on Behelf of the EntitY

Nrnr" of Chief Erecutive (if uty) of the Entity

,r*"ok-q "t"ach 
candidate, public office holder, ballot questioq or political party mentioned or identified in eaph

communication, ttle AMouNT spEl\ir on each comnunication, and a DEscRrPTroN of the content of cach

communioation

Media placement $5,000 06/01/18
Kristi Noem

$5,000 06101/18
Marty JackleY Media placement

LuttfutcdJdY I, NI?



(l). For an entity whose majority ownership is owned by, controlled by, held for the benefit of, or comprised of twenty or
fewer p€rsons, partners, owners, trustees, beneficiaries, participants, memb€rs, or shareholders, the stetement shall
identify by neme end meiling rddress erch person, partrer, owner, h$tee, beneficiary, participant, shareholder, or
member who owm' controls, or comprisec ten percent or more of the entity. $DCL 12-27-16 $l)

(2). An entity shall also provide statements for any of its parErers, owners, trustees, beneficiarieg participants, membery or
shareholders identified pursuant to (l) above, which are ovmed by, controlled fo, held for tre benefit o{ or comprised of
twenty or fewer pemons, partlers, owllers, trustees, beneficiaries, participants, members, or shareholderq rmtil no entity
identified in the statements meets the ownership test s€t forth above. (SELl2-27-l6{5))

Name Street Address, City, State and Zip Code

'Please inchde extm communication expendinre sheets iJmorc spce is neecleel.

No person Inav execute this report knowing it is false in any matedal respect. Any violation ma!'be subject to a civil ancl,/or
criminal penalty. Any person who. n'ith intent to defiaud. falsell'makes. conrpletes. or alters a wr-itten instrument of any
kind, or passes arrl' forged instrurnent of any kind is guilty of fbrgery. Forgery is a class 5 felony (sDcL 22-3g-3q).
Penalties not to exceed $2-50 could be assessed per SDCL 12-27-29.4. -

Date 06/03/18 Maria Wojciechowski
hinted Name (of person filing the report)

Signanre (ofperson ing the report)

Secntaryof Slatc,c Office. Elecdom Depertment
500 E. CapitolAve., Ste. 204. pi6ne, SD. g7SO1

ffice 60S773-3537 .Fax6OS-779€Sg0 . Emait cfr@state.sd.us

Nsme of erch person, prrtner, etc.... Meiling (PO Bor or Street) Address
, Stete rnd Zip Code

* Please include extm communication expenditurc sheets if morc spce is needed.

Iztl ttfroted July I, 20 I 7


